
are small defects appciiently in the story of tlie prose- 
cufcioB, as there are in all such stories, but the learned d i l a n  

Judge liavS dealt with them in his Jndgment and his 
discussion of them and the conclusions that he hjis empehou. 
arrived at with respect to them api>ear to ns to he 
reasonable. We, therefore, think that the conviction 
is right. The sentence is not excessive.

The appeal is accordingly dismissed.
s. K. B. Appeal dismissed.
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AKANDA MAHANTY.*

Beftmd o f  Court-fee— Appeal, over-valuation o f—Partial decree— Memo
randum o f  appeal^ over-valnation o f— Court-fee paid in excess by inad
vertence— Practice.

Tlie appellant’ s agent having, by inadverience, over-paid conrfc-fee on 
the nienioraiidum of appeal, tlie Tligli Court directed tlie Taxing officer to
issue the iieoesBary ccrtiiioate to enable tlie appellant to obtain a refund of
the exccsfs court-fee from tlie Revenue authorities.

In the matter o f  Grant (1) referred to.

T h e  appellant, in this appeal, haviag paid an 
excess court-fee on the memorandum of appeal, 
applied to the Court for a refund of the amount imid 
in excess in, the following terms:—

“ Tbat your petitioner filed on the 24tli o f June 1912 the above appeal 
liefore this Honourable Court agaiii&t a partial decree amounting to

Application in Appeal from Original Decree, No. 198 of 1912.
(1) (1^70) 14“W .E . 47.
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Rs. 17,9Gl passed against your petitioner, who was the defendant, by the 
learned Suliurdinatc Judge of Cntfcaclc.

“  That your putitioaer’a agent luw, on the niiataken idea that an amount 
of cotift-fee ytainp equal to that paid by the plaintiff on his plaint has to be 
paid on tlio meraoraudmn ui: appeal, although the relief Houpjht in the appeal 
was Ra. 17,901 only, witlioiit cooftulting your potitioner’w vakil, paid Rs. 950 
as c:)urt-fee stanip instead of Rs. 715 t!ie ad valorem  fee on the relief 
ciainied.

“ Your potitioner, therefore, prayH that upon tlic circnmstances stated 
above your Lordships will be pleased to order thu Collector or the Secrotary 
to the Board of Revenue to refund Bb. 235 to your petitioner, or to pass 
Biich other order aH to your LordHhips may Reeni fit aud proper.”

Babu Surendra Madhuh Mullick, for tko pefci- 
tioner.

M o o k e r j e e  a n d  B e a c h c r o p t  JJ. The valuation 
ot thiH appeal will be coiiHidorexi as Rs. 1.7,961; the 
sum of Rs. 235 lias, therefore, been overpaid as coiirt- 
fees; let the Taxing ofllcer issue the necessary certi
ficate to enable the appellant to apply to the Revenue 
authorities to obtain a refund of the excess coart-fee. 
We make this order on the authoi’ity of the case of 
In the matter of Grant (1)*

(1) (1870) 14 W. R. 47.

[la  accordance wiih the above order, the Deputy RegiHtrar o f tlio 
High Court, for the Taxing officer, isHUod the following certilioato to the 
Board of Kevenne, Bengal, on the 27tti September 1912 :—

“ It appears that the meinorandum of the above appeal was filed in this 
Court by the vakil for tlie abovenamed appellants on two court-fee stamp 
papers denoting rupees nine Inmdred and fifty in all, ».e,, one' paper o f the 
value of rupees nine hundred and the other of the value of rupees fifty.

The value of the appeal, however, is rupees seventeen thouBand nine 
hundred and sixty-one, and the ad m torem  court-fee payable on tho raomo- 
raudum of appeal is, therefore, rupees seven hundred and fifteen only. The 
excess court-fee o f rupees two hundred and thirty-five w m  paid by 
inadvertence.

The said court-fee stamp papers o f rupees nine-hundred and fifty have 
been punched and cancelled, and they cannot be produced with this certi- 
iieate, iaasmueii as they continue affixed on the said memorandum o f appeal 
wliich is filed of record in thiw Court.



On application being made by the appellants, this Court, ou the 30th 
August 1912, ordered tiiat the Taxing officer of this Court on its appellate 
side be at liberty to grant a certificate to the said vakil to enable him to apply 
to the Ee\-eniie autliorities to ubtain a refand o£ the said excess court-fee t)f 
rupees two-lmndred and tliirfcy-tive on behalf o f his clients, the appellants.

Under the above circumstances, the said appellants, through their said 
vakil, claim to obtain, and ought to obtain, a refund of the value of the said 
excess court-fee of Rs. 235 (two hundred and thirty-five only).”

Thereupon, on the 29th January 1913, tlie Board of Eeveiiue passed 
the following resolution :—

“ Under Note 3 to Kule 35, pages 49-50 o£ the Stamp Manual, 1911, the 
Board sanctions the refund of Rb. 235 (rupees two hundred and tliirty-fLve 
only) less the deduction of one anna in the rupee.

E. W . C o l l i n ,

Member o f  the Board o f  Revenue^ Bengal.'"^
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A P P E LLA T E  CRIM INAL.

Before Chitty and Richardson JJ.

SAMARUDBI
V .

EMPEROR.^

Jmy^ trial ht/— Charge to the ju ry — Misdirection— Suggestion l y  the Judge 
o f  ati alternative aspect o f  the case not j)iit forw ard hy the pro&ecutioit 
or defence— Omission io j)oint out to the ju ry , specifically^ the 6videnc& 
against each accused, and mimiie details— Criminal Procedure Code 
i_Act V  o f  1S9S), ss. 207, 303— M otlng— “  Violence," meaning o f—  
Penal Code (Act XLV o f  IS60), ss. 2^6, 147— Admissibility o f  
evidence o f  a proceeding to heep the peace as part o f  the res gestm.

Where the common object alleged in the charge as framed was to take, 
forcible possession o f the complainant’s land and hut and to assault liim and 
others named, and the prosecution and defence each asserted exclusive 
possession and an attack l>y the opposite party :

® Criminal Appeal, No. 656 o f 1912, against the order of Cr. B. Mumford, 
Additional Sessions Judge o f Dacca, dated June 4,1912.

1912 

Oct. 4.


